
80 THE SOWER.

ACCESS INTO THE HOLIEST.

The veil is rent, God is manifested in His holiness, 
the light has gone forth, and you, my reader, must 
“ walk in the light, as He, (God) is in the light,” or 
you can have nothing to say to Him, you cannot have 
a hidden God, as in Judaism, for the priest to go to, 
who yet could not reach Him. The light shines and 
you must walk in it yourself. There is no veil over 
the glory of God now ; there may be over your heart ; 
but when you are an unbeliever, and no priest can 
represent you, before God. You have to stand 
before God, in the light yourself. If you have come 
through the blood of Christ, the light will only show 
so much the more that you are perfectly clean 
through it. But you cannot even be clean and 
another go in to God’s presence for you. If you are 
clean, you are a priest, and have to draw nigh your
self.

The work of Christ is a perfect and divine work, 
but you cannot approach God by a proxy here l>elow ; 
you cannot have another person clean or holy for you 
on the earth. If Christ has answered for you, all is 
well, go boldly to the throne of grace yourself. If 
not, no one else can do it for you. Yon must, have to 
do directly icith (rod, now that He has been revealed. 
No doubt that will be in condemnation, if you do 
not come to Him through Christ, but you must come 
yourself : the state of your own conscience is in 
question, directly between you and God. If you do 
come to God by Him no human priest can interfere, 
nor do you need any.


